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b"ryz dxt zyxt `yz ik zyxt zay

RECITING iecie ON xetik mei axr-ONCE OR TWICE?
The basis for an individual reciting iecie as part of his silent dxyr dpeny during zltz
dgpn on xetik mei axr is the following:
.dkyg mr mixetkd mei axr iecie zevn :opax epz-'a 'nr ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
it lr s`e .dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny ,dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezi :minkg exn` la`
dlwlw xac rxi` `ny ,dzyie lk`iy xg`l dcezn ,dzye lk`y mcew dcezdy
dcezi ,sqena ;sqena dcezi ,zixgy ;zixgy dcezi ,ziaxr dcezdy it lr s`e .dcerqa
.dlirpa dcezi ,dgpna ;dgpna
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: The obligation of expressing contrition begins on the eve of Yom Kippur,
as it grows dark. Nevertheless, our Sages declared: a person should express his contrition before he eats and
drinks in case he becomes upset during the course of the meal. Although he has expressed his contrition
before eating and drinking, he should do so again after having eaten and drunk because perchance something
went wrong during the course of the meal. And although he has expressed his contrition during the evening
prayer, he should do so again during the morning prayer; and although he has expressed his contrition
during the morning prayer, he should do so again during the Mussaf prayer. And although he expressed his
contrition during the Mussaf prayer, he should do so again during the afternoon prayer; and although he
had done so in the afternoon prayer, he should confess again in the Ne'ilah prayer.
The `ztqez presents the same requirement but adds some wording:
mr mixetkd mei axr iecie zevn-'ci dkld ,c wxt (onxail) (mixetk) `nei zkqn `ztqez
'lik` jeza ezrc sxhz `ny dzyie lk`iy mcew oc` dcezn minkg exn` la` dkiyg
`ny dizye dlik` xg`l dceziy jixv dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezdy it lr s`e dizye
ziaxr dceziy jixv dizye dlik` xg`l dcezdy it lr s`e dcerqa dlwlw xac rxi`
dceziy jixv zixgy dcezdy it lr s`e zixgy dceziy jixv ziaxr dcezdy it lr s`e
jixv dgpna dcezdy it lr s`e dgpna 'ceziy jixv sqena dcezdy it lr s`e sqena
.elek meid lk dlwlw xac ea rxi` `ny dlirpa dceziy
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: The obligation of expressing contrition begins on the eve of the Day of
Atonement, as it grows dark. Nevertheless, our Sages declared: He should express his contrition before he
eats and drinks, lest he become upset during the course of the meal. And although he expressed his
contrition before eating and drinking, he should express his contrition again after having eaten and drunk,
because perchance something went wrong during the course of the meal. And although he has expressed his
contrition after having eaten and drunk, he should do so again during the evening prayer. And although he
has expressed his contrition during the evening prayer, he should do so again during the morning prayer; and
although he has expressed his contrition during the morning prayer, he should do so again during the
Mussaf prayer. And although he expressed his contrition during the Mussaf service, he should do so again
during the afternoon prayer; and although he had done so in the afternoon prayer, he should expressed his
contrition again in the Ne'ilah prayer in case he has done something wrong during the course of the day.
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The mipey`x debate which text represents the authentic one; the version found in the
`xnb or the one found in the `ztqez. The following source expresses the opinion that
the text of the `ztqez is in error:
`ztqezae .'ek dlik` mcew dceziy jixv `"kge-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn mipyi zetqez
dcezi dizye dlik` xg` dcezdy ab lr s`e dizye dlik` xg` dceziy qxb (c"t)
qxb b"dae .myl `ed xteq zerh `nye ,cenlza eze` epivn `l df `xizi iecie 'ek ziaxr
lr s`e dcerqa dlwlw xac rx`i `ny dizye dlik` mcew dcezn minkg exn` la` ok
lr s`e eilr ezrc sxhz `ny dizye dlik` xg` dcezi dizye dlik` mcew dcezdy it
.zexg`a r"ve yeaiya `ed my `qxibd ik d`xpe 'ek ziaxr dcezdy it
Translation: Our Sages say that he should express his contrition before having his meal on Yom Kippur
eve. In the Tosefta (Chapter 4) this rule is stated as follows: it is necessary to express contrition after eating
the meal on Yom Kippur eve and although he expressed his contrition after the meal, he still expresses his
contrition again as part of Tefilas Arvis, etc. This extra expression of contrition, the one that follows the
meal, is not referred to in the Talmud and perhaps represents an error that entered the text during
transcription. The book: Hilchos Gedolos includes the version found in the Tosefta. Nevertheless it
appears to me that the version found in the Tosefta is in error. To be sure, it would be necessary to examine
additional handwritten copies of the Tosefta.
The following expresses the opinion that the text found in the `ztqez is the accurate text:
`edy iecied oi`y dfd oeyld wecwc itl d`xp-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn o"anxd iyecig
dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezdy it lr s`e ipzw `lcn ,ziaxr zlitza dlik` xg`l dcezn
axr iecie zevnc ipzw(c) `d cere ,ziaxr dcezdy it lr s`e ipzwcke ziaxr dcezn
mcew zecezdl minkg el enicwdy `l` dzyie lk`iy xg`l epiidc dkiyg mr `ed k"dei
micwdl el ekixvdy t"r`y xn`w dlre ,dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny meyn lk`iy
epiidc dzye lk`y xg`l zeceezdl jixve enewn z` ciqtd `l iecied xwir ,zecezdle
zltze ,`ed dlik`l jenq e`lc dzye lk`y xg`l ixwin `l ziaxr el`e ,dkiyg mr
.dlr dny ziaxr
Translation: It appears to me that the correct understanding of the wording is as follows: the expression of
contrition that should follow the meal is not the one that is part of Tefilas Arvis. Otherwise, the rule would
have been stated as follows: although he expressed his contrition before the meal, he still has to express his
contrition as part of Tefilas Arvis. Instead it is written: although he expressed his contrition as part of
Tefilas Arvis. In addition, the excerpt opens with the statement that it is a Mitzvah to express contrition
as the sky darkens on Yom Kippur eve. That means after eating. Nevertheless, our Sages added one more
opportunity to express contrition; i.e.before he eats his meal on Yom Kippur eve. That additional
expression of contrition was not meant to lessen the requirement to express contrition as the sky darkens on
Yom Kippur eve. Its purpose was to add an additional opportunity to express contrition in case an
unexpected event occurs to the person during his meal. None of that lessened the requirement to express
contrition just as the sky darkens on Yom Kippur Eve. It is therefore necessary to express contrition one
additional time after eating which is as the time that the sky darkens. The term Arvis used in the excerpt
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was not meant to be defined as after eating or the time the sky darkens on Yom Kippur eve. The definition
if Arvis is well known. It represents the prayer that is said after the sky has darkened.
The `ztqez appears to be clarifying the opening statement of the `xnb: axr iecie zevn
dkiyg mr mixetkd mei; that there is an independent obligation to recite iecie just before
xetik mei begins. That appears to be an additional requirement beyond the obligation to
recite iecie before eating the meal on xetik mei axr. I learned that such an obligation may
exist from what my Rebbe, Rabbi Isaiah Wohlgemuth, z”l, writes on pages 303-304 of his
book: A Guide to Jewish Prayer:
The beraisa also tells us that the proper way to accomplish this commandment of
Vidui on Erev Yom Kippur is dkyg mr. Rashi interprets dkyg mr as after one has
eaten and has already begun the observance of the fast day. This means that there
should be another Vidui when Erev Yom Kippur becomes Yom Kippur, as the
Torah says exdhz 'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki dfd meia ik
(“because on that day you will receive atonement to become absolved from all your
sins; you will be pure before G-d”). The verse has been interpreted to mean that we
ought to start the day of Yom Kippur in purity.
It has been the custom of many Jews, as they prepare for Kol Nidre, to say a prayer
that contains all the ingredients of Vidui. In recent years this custom has been
forgotten because many Machzorim (Holy Day prayer books) did not print it. For
this reason Rav Soloveitchik required that before Kol Nidre the congregation1 rise to
recite Vidui together. This is done to carry out the obligation of Vidui after one has
eaten and already begun the observance of the fast day. Now Machzorim are again
including it. Each Jew can prepare himself for the sanctity of Yom Kippur by
expressing the important sentiments brought out in this prayer.
The Encyclopedia Ha’Talmudit provides a concise summary of the issues:
iecie zevn onf `edy exn`y "dkyg mr"-`lz xeh [iece] ,`i jxk zicenlz dictelwivp`
jixvy exn`y dzyie lk`iy xg`e ,meid yciwyn ,ziaxra eyexit ,mixetkd mei axra
.dl mcew `le dxtkd onf zligza `ed iecied onf xwiry ,ziaxr zltza epiid ,dceziy
mei mcew `ed mixetkd mei axr ly iecie zevn xwiry xaeqe wleg mipey`xd on yie
ick ,envr meil jenq epiid ,exn`y "dkyg mr" edfe ,daeyza meil qpkiy ick ,mixetkd
dcerqa ezrc sxhiz `ny minkg eyyg la` ,meide iecied oia `ehgl zedy `dz `ly
iecied xwir la` ,dlik` mcew zecezdl eilr exingd jkitle iecied on ezexkiy eprpnze
jenq dkyg mr epnfa dcezne xfeg dlik` mcew dcezdy s` okle ,enewn z` ciqtd `l
`edy ,ziaxr ly z` xht `l t"kdeil jenq t"kdei axra dcezdy it lr s`e ,envr meil
.'eke sqene zixgyak envr t"kdei ly iecie aeig
1. This is a reference to the minyan that gathers at Maimonides School, Brookline, Massachusetts, on zay and on holidays.
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Translation: The term “as the sky darkens” that is employed by the Talmud as the time when the Mitzvah
of expressing contrition arrives on Yom Kippur eve has been defined as Tefilas Arvis, when a person
declares the sanctity of the day in the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei. The requirement to express
contrition “after eating and drinking” is also defined as being during Tefilas Arvis. The ideal time to
express contrition is the moment when forgiveness becomes available and not before that time. Some early
Rabbinic authorities disagreed and opined that the ideal time to perform the Mitzvah of expressing
contrition on Yom Kippur eve is just before the onset of Yom Kippur, so that a person begin his celebration
of Yom Kippur only after having sought repentance. That is why they define the term “as the sky darkens”
as being just before the onset of Yom Kippur. In other words, by expressing contrition just as Yom Kippur
begins, a person guarantees that no time was available to commit any new sins after he has expressed
contrition. Why did our Sages require that a person also express contrition before the meal on Yom Kippur
eve? In case an unexpected event occurs during the meal. That rule was not meant to lessen the
requirement that an expression of contrition be said just before the onset of Yom Kippur. That is why
despite having expressed contrition before the meal, the person must once again express contrition “as the
sky darkens,” just before the onset of Yom Kippur. And despite having expressed contrition “as the sky
darkens,” he must do so again during Tefilas Arvis which is done as part of the declaration of the sanctity
of the day, as it is done in the other prayer services on Yom Kippur.
ipyde ,dcerqd iptl ,cg` iecie `l` oi`y mipey`xd aexk xwirdy mipexg` eazk dkldl
zeynyd oia d`exyke ,dipyd drck mb xingdl ie`xy `l` ,ziaxr zltza `ed
ldwd lk mixne` ziaxr elltziy mcewy mibdep yi okle ,dcezie cenri `ae ynynn
dhiy zaeg ici z`vl ick iecie da-alz xeh- yiy ,"izweyz il-` jl" zlgznd dywa
ygla xn`i df xg`y eazky yie ."dkf dltz" xnel mibdep yi fpky` zepicnae ,ef
.ynn dkyg mr epny` dxvwa iecied cigia
Translation: In establishing the proper way by which we should be conducting ourselves, later Rabbinic
authorities held that the essential expression of contrition is the one being recited as part of Tefilas Arvis
and that only one additional expression of contrition, the one expressed just before the meal on Yom Kippur
eve, is necessary. The second expression of contrition is made in Tefilas Arvis. Nevertheless, those same
Rabbinic authorities decided that it would be better to also follow the opinion of those who acted more
stringently and who insisted that an additional expression of contrition be made after the meal and before
Tefilas Arvis. They recommended that when a person sees darkness falling on Yom Kippur eve, he should
express his contrition. That is done before Tefilas Arvis when some congregations recite the prayer known
as: “To You my G-d, my Beloved” which includes an expression of contrition2. In communities that follow
Ashkenazic customs, it is their practice to recite the prayer known as “Tefila Zakah.” Others wrote that
after reciting Tefila Zakah, a person should say quietly and for himself an expression of contrition that
begins with the word: Ashamnu, as the sky reaches darkness.
To my regret, Rabbi Wohlgemuth did not identify the dltz that was said just before lk
ixcp by those gathered at the Maimonides School minyan. The Encyclopedia Ha’Talmudit
points to dkf dltz as such a prayer. It may have been the iecie that was recited at
2. A custom followed by Sephardic congregations.
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Maimonides School just before ixcp lk. Nevertheless, it could not have been the iecie
referred to in the `ztqez since dkf dltz is a prayer that was composed by Rabbi
Abraham Danzig (1748-1820), the author of the xtq: mc` iig. Rabbi Danzig, in his book:
mc` iig asserts that one of his goals in encouraging others to recite dkf dltz is to be in
compliance with those who hold that iecie should be recited "dkyg mr" and that is an
expression of iecie that is recited in addition to the iecie included in ziaxr zltz:
zqpkd zial jli df ixg`-'k sirq-cnw llk (micrene zay zekld) 'a wlg mc` iig
aezky enk lkidn dxez xtq `ivedl miyxcn iza lka epzldwa bdpnde .dcrxe dni`a
oian mc` lk `l mpn`e .xciqy dltzd minid zcnga qtcp xake ,l"f i"x`d iazka
izwzrd okle .mezgd xtq ixack el `ed ,rcei epi`y ine .'d ceqa `ay in wx mixacd
jenq `id iecie zevn miwqet daxd zrcl ikd e`la ik ,lw oeyla dltz mipencw mixtqn
.zixgya mb dze` xn`iy in ixy`e ,dzgqep dfe ,mc` lkl ie`xe `wec dlill
Translation: After the meal on Yom Kippur eve, he goes to synagogue overwhelmed by feelings of fear and
trepidation. It is the custom in our community and in our study halls to then remove a Torah scroll from
the ark, as it is written in the compositions of the AR”I, z”l, and to recite the prayer that the AR”I
composed for that moment found in the book: Chemdas Yomim. A person cannot understand the meaning
of what the AR”I wrote unless he is well versed in matters of Kabbalah. For everyone else, it is a closed
book. That is why I copied a prayer that consists of simple wording that all can understand. If you do not
recite this prayer, you will not be in conformity with the opinions of those who hold that an extra expression
of contrition must be recited just as the sky darkens on Yom Kippur eve, an act that is appropriate for all
to perform. This is its wording. Happy is he who recites this prayer again as part of the morning prayers
on Yom Kippur.
The dxexa dpyn recommends the practice as well and for the same reasons:
dcerqa dlwlw xac el rx`i `ny - zwqtnd dcerq mcew (`)- fxz oniq dxexa dpyn
zecezdl jixvy oixaeqy miwqet yie .k"g` zecezdl lkei `le ezrc sxhzy e` wpgiy
f` mixne`y epipnfa ebdp oke (d"ly) ef drck xingdl ie`xe .dkiyg mcew dlik` xg` mb
:dkf dltz
Translation: A person should include an expression of contrition in the Mincha prayers that he recites
before consuming his meal on Yom Kippur eve in case something unexpected occurs to him during his meal;
i.e. he chokes or his mind is disturbed to the point that he is unable to utter an expression of contrition on
Yom Kippur itself. Some Halachic decisors hold that a person should express his contrition again after the
meal, as the sky darkens. It is appropriate to act stringently and to follow those opinions (such as the
opinion of the Shlah). To fulfill that obligation, it is customary, in our era, to recite the prayer known as
Tefila Zakah, just as the sky darkens on Yom Kippur eve.
The other prayer cited by the Encyclopedia Ha’Talmudit,"izweyz il-` jl", was
composed by the `xfr oa` (1097 to 1167 CE). It is a heit that is recited before ixcp lk in
Sephardic synagogues. In composing the heit, the `xfr oa` was placing himself in the
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camp of those who believed that it was necessary to recite iecie "dkyg mr" and in
addition to the iecie included in ziaxr zltz. Here are the opening lines of the heit:

Here are the lines that contain iecie:
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